Royston Arts Society

The closing date for entries is 31st July 2019.
Before you start to fill in this form, please read the Terms and Conditions on pages 3 and 4. This covers things like
the prizes, the judging criteria, the key dates, eligibility and artwork acceptability (plus some small print).

Now, let’s check that you’re eligible to enter.
This competition is only open to young artists aged 15-25 who live or work in the Royston area.

I will be between 15 and 25 years old on 27th September 2019

Yes

No

If you have answered YES to this question then please tell us more about yourself.
Your Name
Your Email
Your Phone Number
Your Address in or
near Royston
Your Date of Birth

How did you hear about the Young Artist Awards?
The Listing
A Local Newspaper

Social Media
RAS Website

School
Poster

Other
Please return this form to Richard Clayton at 5 Sun Hill, Royston, SG8 9AU.
Email – chair@roystonarts.org.uk Phone – 01763 221322
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Now tell us about your artwork.
Bear in mind that your entry must be:
- ORIGINAL ARTWORK. No photography prints please.
- ABLE TO HANG ON A WALL. We cannot accept sculptures or other 3D artworks.
- NO LARGER THAN 4000 SQUARED CM.
To avoid disappointment, please read the terms & conditions carefully.

Title
Medium
Size (Width by Height) cms
Price (£) - if you win a prize and want to offer your art for sale
at the RAS Autumn Exhibition.
Please note that RAS will charge 20% commission on the sale price if your work is sold!

Creative Royston are offering a £50.00 prize for the best interpretation of the Arts Festival Theme of “Our
Planet”
Enter my artwork for the “Our Planet” prize

Yes

No

Finally, tick the boxes below to show you have read and accept the Terms and Conditions
I understand that an artist can submit only one work of art
The Information I have given on the form is correct.
I accept that Royston Arts Society will use this information for the purposes of this competition
and to inform me of future RAS events and activities. I accept that, if I win a prize, RAS will
provide my contact details to the sponsor of your prize so they can send it to me.
I have read and I accept the full terms and conditions
I, or someone I trust, will be available on 31st August 2019 to deliver to and collect my art
from Market Hill Rooms, Royston for judging.
I understand that I am responsible for insuring my artwork for theft or damage
Although RAS will make every effort to protect your artwork we cannot be held liable for any damage or
theft.

I understand that the judges’ decision is final.
I understand that RAS may take photographs of my artwork for promotional purposes
You will retain the copyright to your artwork but RAS and others may photograph your work. These
photos will be used solely for promotional purposes.

I understand that if my artwork wins a prize it will be exhibited at the RAS Autumn Exhibition.
You or a friend/family member will be available to bring your artwork to Royston Town Hall on Thursday 26th
September and take it away again on Sunday 29th September 2019. You will also be expected to attend the
Exhibition Preview on Friday 27th September 2019 to receive your prize. If you win a prize you will receive a
winners’ pack that provides further details about these key dates.
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Terms and Conditions of Entry

Prizes

The following prizes are offered:









First prize £100 cheque plus a two month exhibition featuring your work at Curwens Solicitors, High Street, Royston
from Jan 2020 to Mar 2020 (exact dates to be advised). Help and support from RAS members will be
provided as needed – donated by Curwens Solicitors
Second prize –
A 1 year Tate Membership for you “plus one” (so you can take a friend!) – donated by the Rotary Club of
Royston
Third prize –
A hamper of art materials worth £100 – donated by Great Art suppliers
Fourth prize –
A voucher to attend a Gravelly Barn Art and Stuff workshop (with a friend) – donated by Gravelly Barn,
Braughing .
Fifth Prize –
A one year subscription to Artists & Illustrators magazine – donated by Creative Royston.
Royston Arts Festival Bonus Prize £50 to the creator of the artwork that best depicts the Arts Festival Theme: “Our Planet”. It will be possible
to win this prize in addition to any of our top 5 prizes – donated by Creative Royston
All Winners –
Please note that all winners will be offered free membership of Royston Arts Society up to 31st March 2020.

The judges reserve the right to withhold one or more prizes if they consider that the entries have not reached
the required standard.
YOU MAY ENTER IF:



YOU ARE BETWEEN 15 to 25 YEARS OLD on 27th September 2019
if you live or work the Royston area.

You can only submit one entry form with one work of art.

Judging Criteria

The panel of judges will use the following criteria when selecting the winning artworks;
 Originality of subject matter
 Colour & Tone - how effectively you use these to communicate a mood or message
 Composition - how you use the elements in your artwork to create harmony or drama
 Technique - the level of skill used to create the work
 Emotion - does the work “speak” to the viewer?

Timescale

DEADLINE -The deadline for submitting the Young Artist Awards entry form is 31st July 2019. Late entries will not be
accepted under any circumstances.
JUDGING - The final judging will take place on 31st August 2019. Please make sure that you or someone you trust will
be available on 31st August to submit and collect your artwork. Judging will take place at Market Hill Rooms, Fish
Hill, Royston SG8 9LB. Further details will be given closer to the date.
SHOULD YOU WIN - The winning work will be displayed at the Royston Arts Society’s Autumn exhibition. This will be
held in Royston Town Hall over the weekend of 27th to 29th September 2019. In case you win, please ensure that you
or someone you trust will be available to submit your winning work on Thursday 26th September 2019, and also to
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collect your work (if unsold) on Sunday 29th September 2019. Details will be sent in the Winners Pack, should you
win.

Acceptable work

ENTRIES - You can submit any 2-dimensional work of art; 3-D objects such as sculpture or pottery will not be
accepted. Your work must be an original artwork. It can use any medium including digital. Prints created using
woodcuts, linocuts, monoprints, etchings etc are acceptable. However, we will not accept photographs or
photographic prints of original artwork. The size of your artwork must not exceed an area of 4000 square cm. The
judges reserve the right to refuse any work deemed to be unsuitable for public display.
PRESENTATION - Your artwork can either be framed or unframed; but if the artwork is on paper it must be mounted
for its own protection. Your artwork must have a label on the back that gives your name and contact details, the title
of the work and the medium.
ART FOR SALE - The winning works of art will be displayed at Royston Arts Society’s 2019 Autumn Exhibition. If you
wish, you can put your winning artwork up for sale at this event. In case you win you should put the price for your
work on the entry form. If the work is sold, Royston Arts Society will charge a commission of 20% so please consider
that when pricing. If you do not wish to sell your winning artwork, please leave the price field blank. Other terms &
conditions of exhibiting at the RAS Autumn Exhibition can be found at www.roystonarts.org.uk.

General

LIABILITY - Whilst all reasonable care will be taken, Royston Arts Society and their helpers will accept no liability for
the loss of, or damage to works submitted. You should make your own arrangements for insurance cover.
The decisions of the judges are final.
Royston Arts Society may photograph artwork submitted for this competition. These photographs will be used by
Royston Arts Society for promotional purposes only and where possible, credit will be given to the artist.
The information on the entry forms will be used by Royston Arts Society for the purposes of this exhibition and to
send you emails of future events arranged by RAS. If you are one of the winners, the sponsor of the prize you have
won will be given your contact details so they can deliver your prize.
Whether you win or not you are welcome to attend the preview of the RAS Autumn Exhibition with your family or
friends. This will take place in Royston Town Hall on Friday 27th September 2019 between 8.00 and 10.00 pm.
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